
'Hamlef  To Be Staged At U. Hall F riday

MARGARET WEBSTER

By Margaret Williams, Lantern Theater Editor
"Shakespeare" will travel by bus when the Margaret Webster

Shakespeare Company rolls up to University Hall Friday for its pro-
duction of "Hamlet.'*

For the first time, Broadway-caliber repertory takes to the road
in an initial tour of the nation 's colleges and universities. Margaret
Webster , daughter ot the late
Dame May Whitty and Ben Web-
ster, organized the troupe and has
started a "living shelf" of Shakes-
peare's drama.

The company is headed by
Carol Goodner, Joseph Holland,
and Alfred Ryder, all prominent
performers in films and Manhat-
tan's showshops.

Miss Goodner was most recently
featured in "Deep Are the Roots"
and "How I Wonder "; Mr. Holland
was seen in "Antony and Cleo-
patra"; and Alfred Ryder appeared
opposite Eva LeGalliene in Ibsen 's
"Ghosts."

It is possible that skeptical
thoughts may pass through the
minds of the prospective audience
when confronted with the forth-
coming performances of "Hamlet."
Yet "William" seems to have more
adherents among us than we know,
for the production comes literall y
by popular demand. It seems that
there are certain things which are a
heritage of man. Shakespeare is one
of them. He belongs not to a par-
ticular country or an exclusive age.
It is Miss Webster 's contention
that our share in Shakespeare he-

ft 

longs not only to the past, but to
the present , and the future also.

"Hamlet" is in many respects a
story of a young man of today, for
he is confronted with a series of
dreadful events which over-bal-
ance his established values and
leave him to rebuild his world. It
is a play which deals with the uni-
versal impulses of man, the
thoughts which trouble and be-
wilder him, and the problems of
the spirit which burden him.

Since the problem, except in its
dramatic brilliance , does not be-
long to the past alone, "Hamlet"
is presented in the costume of no
particular period. They rather en-
deavor to combine the glamorous
association and pictorial romance
of a royal court with the stripped ,
clean lines associated with our
our modern clothes.

The play will be presented in
as full and complete a text as
possible. "Hamlet" is a long
play, but the cuts have been de-
signed to preserve the structure
and development as Shakespeare
must have planned them. The
words themselves have not been
altered.
According to Miss Webster , who

will be on the campus to see her
production Friday, "This tour is
an adventure in many senses, and
not least because there are no
precedents to go by. We are pio-
neering; that too is part cf the
American inheritance. "

Margaret Webster's Performers
To Appear In Shakespearean Drama

Stadium Dorms Plan
Protest To Governor
Rebel Against
Increased
Board Rates

Residents of the Stadium dorm-
itories today were planning a let-
ter to Governor Herbert as a pro-
test against the increased room and
board rates which will be in effect
during the Winter Quarter.

The rates were increased from
$130 to $140 a quarter at the be-
ginning of the Autumn Quarter.
The Winter Quarter rate will be
$150.

Ray Skinner, Ed-4, president
of the Inter-Club Council , student
governing body of the dormitor-
ies, saitT that University officials
told the residents the rates are
being raised to help pay off the
debt for the three new Stadium
dormitories which were built last
year.
He said that Governor Herbert

will be asked to support legislation
to appropriate funds for student
dormitories. At present all-such
facilities must be self-supporting.

Skinner said that "some of the
boys are burned up." He added that
the residents had to sign an agree-
ment to live at the Stadium for
three quarters at the beginning of
the Fall Quarter. He said that what
the men objected to most was the
increase in the middle of the school
year.

He pointed out that rates have
gone up from $95 to $150 since
1946.

Charley F. Miller, assistant
comptroller of the University,
said that the rate increase was
general in all Ohio State dorm-
itories. He said that the building
costs were considered as part of
the increased expenses, but that
there were other reasons for the
increase.

He said that the contracts signed
for occupying dormitory space for
the three quarters stated that rates
were subject to increase.

One of the dormitory residents
said the men were informed that
the recent increase was due to in-
creased food costs. Then he added
that a third dietician has been hired
and that, previously, the Stadium
dining hall was managed by only
two dieticians.

Top Officials
To Greet NSA
Conference

Vice-President Bland L. Stradley
will be the principal speaker at the
National Students Association Ohio
Region Conference , to be , held on
the campus Saturday and Sunday.

William S. Guthrie, juni or dean
of the College of Arts and Sci-
ences, will speak on the history
of NSA.
The conference will begin with

the registration of visiting student
representatives at 8 a. m. Saturday.
A plenary session will take place
from 10 a. m. to 12 noon. After-
noon workshop discussions on prob-
lems pertaining to NSA in Ohio
will conclude the business of the
first day.

The convention will close with a
plenary session from 10:30 a. m.
to 12 noon Sunday.

Willis K. Link Jr., Com-4, Ohio
State NSA chairman , is in charge
of all campus arrangements.
Nancy E. Yerges, Com-4, is Ohio
Regional chairman of the NSA.

Other Ohio State representatives
will be Jerrold L. Lockshin , John
F. Cummings, John E. Shackelford ,
and Nancy Ann Krieg.

Robert Frost Comments On His Works,
Election, Scientists, To Overflow Crowd

Robert Frost, "dean of American
poets," spoke to an over-flow crowd
in Hagerty Hall auditorium Tues-
day night.

Two hundred standees packed the
aisles and caused the program to
be delayed 30 minutes. The com-
mittee in charge , headed by Dr.
Claude M. Simpson Jr., department
of English , tried to obtain a larger
hall but was unsuccessful.

Some 400 persons who had fail-
ed to gain admittance rushed
over to Universit y Hall when a
rumor spread that the meeting

would be moved there. After
finding the rumor false, they re-
turned to Hagerty Hall and again
unsuccessfully tried to get in.
Mr. Frost began his delayed

speech by taking a "gentle poke" at
science. He emphasized that he is
as tolerant of science as a scientist
is of poetry.

Commenting on the recent elec-
tion , he said, he didn 't think there
ever was a greater confusion in the
world's history. He repudiated Dr.
George Gallup 's explanation of the
wrong prediction of the election
outcome.

Mr. Frost also read some of
his best-known poems, including
"Birches," "A Tuft of Flowers,"
and "Mending Wall." His newer
works were represented by "One
Step Backward Taken."
He defended his poetry to those

who read double meanings into all
poetry. He summed up his view-
point on the subject by saying,
"Sometimes in poetry you have a
double meaning ; sometimes you
don't."

Mr. Frost was introduced by Dr.
Harold R. Walley, of the depart-
ment of English.

566,657 See
Bucks Play

Michigan Game Draws
Second Largest Crowd

A total of 566,657 persons at-
tended Ohio State's 1948 football
games, W. E. Snypp, director of
athletic publicity, said today. He
added that the figure was unofficial.

The total attendance at the six
home games was 420,930, he re-
vealed. The three out-of-town
games accounted for the remaining
145,727 figure.

Ohio Slate's all-time attend-
ance record was set in 1946 when
603,600 fans saw the games. That
mark was almost broken last
year when the attendance was
603,500, a difference of only 100
persons.
Last year's home figure was

427 ,000 and the road total , 176,500.
The Michi gan game of 1926 still

holds the single game home record
with a crowd of some 91,000 per-
sons. Chairs were placed .on the
field and in the aisles to increase
the capacity of the Stadium.

Up to this year, the 1935 Notre
Dame game was second with an
attendance of 81,000, but the 1948
Michigan game topped that figure
with a crowd of 82,845. Five thou-
sand extra chairs were needed to
accommodate the overflow crowd at
the latter game.

The above figures include paid
attendance as well as Stadium em-
ployees who were admitted free.

Donald Gramm, young American
bass-baritone , will appear in re-
citals at 8:15 tonight and Thursday
in University Hall chapel as the
second presentation of the Univer-
sity 's Guest Artist Series.

Season books will be honored for
the recitals. Individuals tickets will
be available at the box office at
$1.25.

Donald Gramm
To Sing Here

The Ohio State Fairgrounds Re-
location Commission sought Tues-
day to get the views of Governor-
elect Frank J. Lausche on the pur-
chase of a new state fairgrounds
site.

The commission has selected a
523.7-acre site north of the Uni-
versity Farm along Ackerman Rd.
The chairman of the commission ,
Myers Y. Cooper , a former Ohio
governor , said that Ohio cannot
afford to miss the opportunity to
purchase this tract.

Two taxpayers ' suits in protest
of the proposal has held off the
purchase. Attorney General Hugh
Jenkins would not consent to the
purchase until the suits have been
settled. State Auditor Joseph Fer-
guson, also of the control board ,
has refused to approve the funds
until the matter is decided.

Seek Lausche's
Opinion On Site
For Fairgrounds

Cloudy skies and moderate tem-
peratures are the order for today.

r_____^____ Toni ght wSl be
continued fair ,
b u t  c o l d e r .
Thursday 's pre-
diction is for in-
creasing cloudi-
ness, rain and
warmer.

Tuesday 's ex-
tremely m i l d
weather was six
degrees a b o v e

normal for this time of the year.
A low of 28 degrees and a high of
44 is predicted for today.

Fair And Colder Tonight;
Rain, Warmer Thursday

Tickets will not be issued for the
Autumn Quarter Commencement
exercises to be held in the Fair-
grounds' Coliseum , Friday, Dec. 17.

Prof. Willi am E. Dickerson , of
the accounting department , who is
in charge of the program , said the
Coliseum is expected to have ample
seating for friends and relatives of
the 1,100 graduating students, and '
that the use of tickets would not
be necessary.

Dr. Harvey H. Davis, former
vice-president of the University,
now dean of the Graduate College
at the University of Iowa, will de-
liver the Commencement address at
the services which will be held at
2 p. m. John B. Fullen , alumni
secretary, will welcome the grad-
uates into the Alumni Association.

Tickets For Fall
Commencement
Hot Necessary

ine Uerman Club and Delta Phi
Delta, the German honorary, will
hold a Christmas party and dance
at % Thursday night in Pomerene
Hall.

German Club Plans Party

Students who miss today 's
deadline for obtaining their first
set of basketball tickets will still
be able to get them when the dis-
tribution of tickets for- all nine
games starts Thursday, Oscar L.
Thomas, director of ticket sales,
said today. Tickets for the full
nine-game season will be on a
first come, first serve basis.

The ticket office will be open
from 9 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. daily
and from 9 to 11:30 a. m. Sat-
urday.

Cage Tickets Available
Until Supply Gives Out

The Ohio State team placed sec-
ond in the national meat^judging
contest Tuesday night at the 49th
International Livestock Exposition
in Chicago. The contest was won
for the third time by the Oklahoma
A. & M. team, who will retain per-
manent possession of a gold trophy.

On Monday, Ohio Staie won a
share of the honors by showing
the championship pen of the Berk-
shire breed in the swine contest.

The University livestock raisers
also won the reserve title for
lambs with a pen of Shropshires ,
behind Iowa State University 's
grand champion pen of three
wethers. In the Berkshire hog
judg ing, Ohio State won with the
championshi p pen of barrows.

Members of the meat judging
team are William Waldock , John
Waldock , Theodore Held , and Ray-
mond Ramsay.

Judging Team
Places Second
In Meat Contest



Dr. Clive M. McCay, professor of
nutrition at Cornell University,
Ithaca , N. Y., will speak on the
"Physiologicai Approach to the
Problems of the Aging" at a meet-
ing of the Ohio State chapter of
Sigma Xi Friday ni ght. The meet-
ing will take place in Campbell
Hall auditorium at 8:15.

Autumn initiation ceremonies for
new members of the scientific hon-
orary will be held at 4:45 that aft-
ernoon at the same place. A dinner
for initiates , .members, and guests
is scheduled for 6:15 p. m. at the
Facult y Club.

Nutrition and growth in relation
to life span has been one of the
research fields of Dr. McCay.

Nutrition Expert
To Speak Friday
At Sigma Xi Meet
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University Continues Public Opinion Polls
By Eugene F. Perine

The University 's Public Opinion
Research Project will continue its
work by conducting post-election
interviews of Columbus voters , Dr.
Donald T. Campbell , department of
psychology, head of the project ,
said today.

Prior to^the election , the group
polled voters throughout Columbus ,
getting their preferences and find-
ing out how they had made up their
minds to vote. Polls were conduct-
ed in May, July, August and Octo-
ber.

The final round of interview-
ing will be concluded in Decem-
ber. Dr. Campbell estimated that
approximately 600 Columbus res-
idents have been polled from
three to five times in the course
of the project .

The questions to be asked of the
voters are concerned with the pop-*
ular exp lanation of wh y President
Truman won; if the voters changed t
their minds and , if so, when; and '
the general attitude of the voters
toward the poll-takers who predict-
ed a Dewey victory.

Interviewing has been done by
nearly 100 students who are taking-
social administration or political
science and journalism courses. Dr.
Campbell said that this work has
provided a wealth of information
and has been fine experience for
them.

He pointed out that the project
. was initiated for the purpose of
providing a basis for study of na-
tional elections and of factors
which influence voters. The group
would like to find how voter's opin-

ions are formulated and the shifts
and factors in their conclusions.

He said that the final results and
conclusions of the group will not
be announced in the near future
because of the tremendous job of
anal ysis yet to be done.

Stan Heath of Nevada , the na-
tion 's leading forward, passer, is
finishing his last season of col-
legiate football. He'll be in the
market for a pro football con-
tract at the end of the year.

Passing AceChristmas
Vacation
Jobs Offered

The Christmas season has al-
ready broug ht requests to the Stu-
dent Financial Aids Office from
post offices of neighboring cities
offering jobs to students , veterans
preferred , during the holiday vaca-
tion.

Local retail stores have yet to
request additional help, and the
amount they will desire is "very
uncertain ," Mrs. Lucille Gau Rose ,
associate director of the office, said
Tuesday.

For months her office has been
attempting to fill requests for
stenographers , typists, and cler-
ical workers. These full- t ime po-,
sitions pay from $140 to $170'
monthly.
They are located in downtown

Columbus , and are available for
wives or immediate relatives or
students. "The demand just exceeds
thcsupply," Mrs. Rose said.

Several "room jobs " are avail-
able for men for the Winter Quar-
ter. "This is one of the most pop-
ular  ways of obtaining inexpensive
housing, " Mrs. Rose said. In ex-
change for 21 hours of work a
week , the student is usually given
board , room , lunch money, and car-
fare.

Also expected to arrive during
the Winter Quarter are requests
for Summer jobs in private camps ,
resorts , and hotels throughout the
country.

A project started at the Uni-
versity Farm last week gives ROTC
students practical experience in
operating a bulldozer and adds two
and one-half acres of cleared land
to the farms.

Fifteen advanced ROTC Engi-
neering students are busy with a
D-7 bulldozer , clearing the land.
Each student takes his turn at the
wheel and his technique of operat-
ing is criticized.

Capt. James M. Webb, depart-
ment of military science , supervises
the project. The work began last
week and is scheduled to be com-
pleted before Friday.

ROTC Engineers
Learn 'Dozer Use
In Clearing Land

Pedestrians a r e  disregarding
traffic lights on High St. at Thir-
teenth and Seventeenth Aves., a
survey indicated today. Most of the
jay-walkers appeared to be stu-
dents.

Five-minute surveys were made
at the two intersections during
class-change periods . During one
checkup period in the morning,
eight persons crossed the street
against the li ght . at Seventeenth
and High.

In another five-minute period at
noon , the count was 14. A check
made in the evening at Thirteenth
Ave., showed that 10 persons dis-
regarded the light.

Students Ignore
Traffic Lights
Near Campus

Four seniors in the College of
Medicine will serve their intern-
ships at Army hospitals. They are
Donald W. Walter , Douglas B.
Price , Irving Wikler , and James R.
West.

The four will receive commis-
sions as first lieutenants in the
Medical Corps Reserve and will
serve for one year. At the end' of
the one year they may appl y for
regular Army commissions.

Four To Serye
In Medical Corps

TALLAHASSEE , Fla. —(UP) —
Chaw-fo-ka-naw, the cabbage pal-
metto , has varied uses. The Semi-
nole Indians make their open-sided
homes from it. The white man in
Florida eats the bud like cabbage. '

Useful Palmetto

Student veterans may authorize
the Veterans Administration to de-
duct their National Service Life
Insurance premiums from their dis-
ability pension , compensation , or
officer retirement benefits which
are paid by VA.

However , the VA explained that
deductions c'annot be made from
subsistence allowances. Veterans
desiring to take advantage of this
insurance payment plan may con-
tact their nearest VA office.

Researchers have established the
fact that color possesses energy to
make us feel warm , or cold , happy
or depressed.

Premiums Paid
From Pensions

Nine members of the mechanical
engineering department are taking
part in the annual meeting of the
American Society, of Mechanical
Eng ineers in New York City.

Attending the session , which ends
Friday are Profs. Aubrey I. Brown ,
Carl A. Norman , Karl W. Stinson ,
Samuel R. Beitler , Salvatore M.
Marco , Dr. Jesse W. Huckert , Wal-
ter Robinson , Richard H. Zimmer-
man , and David J. Masson.

Professors Beitler and Norman
and Mr. Masson will present tech-
nical papers at the meeting.

Nine Professors
Attend Annual
Gotham Meeting

NEW YORK — (UP) — William
Spangehl , 37, told police he stole a
patrol car while on a binge because
he "likes the two-tone color job."

Two-Tone Job Appeals

ALWAYS GOOD FOOD
At

PIATT'S RESTAURANT
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Veteran Butler Squad
To Test Buck Cage Team
By John Fisher

Ohio State basketball fans will get a good indication of
just how strong the Buckeye cagers are by their showing
against Butler Saturday night.

The Buckeyes could hardly have picked a tougher op-
ponent for their opening game.
Butler will bring vir tual ly the
same team here that whipped the
Scarlet last year by 10 points. In
five clashes with Butler teams, Ohio
State has emerged victorious but
once.

Butler will open its season Fri-
day night at Illinois and then
travel by train to Columbus for
the encounter with the Bucks.
Butler Coach Paul Hinkle will
have an opportunity to correct
any weaknesses displayed by the
Bulldogs against Illinois , but
Buckeye Coach Ti ppy Dye will
send his charges into the game
cold.

Leading the Bulldogs will be
Capt. Charlie Maas , a classy guard.
Maas will probabl y draw the job
of stopping the Bucks' Dick
Schnittker. In this respect Schnitt-
ker will hold an edge in hei ght.
Schnittker is 6-ft. 5-in. tall while
Maas stands 6-ft. 1-in.

Ohio State will hold a height
advantage at every position ex-
cept center. Bulldog Center John
Barrowcliff will be the biggest
man on the floor standing 6-ft.
6-in. high. The remaining But-
ler men will  be comparatively
small.

Ralph O'Brien and Bill Shepherd
will be the probable starters at the
forward posts for Butler. O'Brien
is 5-ft. 9-in. tall and Shepherd
stands 6-ft. 2-jn.

Jimmie Doyle will team with
Maas at the guards. Forward Jerry
Cranny is the onl y member of last
year 's Butler team not available
this .season. Cranny deci ded not to
play this year.

Front line subs are Bob Evans
and Marvin Wood. Evans is slated
to alternate with Sheperd at Cran-
ny 's deserted forward position.
Wood , who stands 5-ft. 6-in. tall is
noted for dribbling so low that it
looks like he is rolling the ball
along the floor.

Have YOU read the LANTERN
CLASSIFIED ADS today ?

¦klVk
By John Fisher

Although the football season is over as far as Ohio State
is concerned , many fans are already discussing the Buckeyes
of 1949.

Wes Fesler should field a better team next year, but any
championship hopes can be spiked by the same trouble that
plagued this year 's squad—lack of*
team speed.

Pete Perini is slated to move
from his quarterback post to full-
back. Perini , Fred Morrison and
freshman Dick Corless are ex-
pected to battle for the starting
berth vacated by Joe Whisler.

The highl y-touted freshman half-
back , Vic Janowicz will be moved
from thef tailback position he
played for the frosh to wingback.
Janowicz appears to be every bit
as good as his press clippings—he
was named Ohio 's outstanding high
school gridder in 1947.

WUh Alex Verdova and Mike
Cannavino graduating, Janowicz.
is expected to move ri ght into
the starting wingback post. He
is the only frosh gridder given
much of a chance of cracking the
starting lineup.

The loss of Dave Templeton and
Ray DiPierro will provide Fesler
with plenty of trouble finding re-
placements. George Toneff , George
Mattey, and Jerry Manz return
from the varsity and George
Endres may move up from the
J-Vs to solve the situation. The
return of Tom Snyder , starting
guard* on the unbeaten 1944 squad ,
will also help bolster the guards.
Snyder was ineligible in 1948.

Walter Klevy, speedy frosh
end , is expected to serve as an of-
fensive rep lacement for Sonny
Gandee.

* * *
JIMMY CLARK , halfback on the

Buck football team , is working out

with the varsity cagers.
FRED TAYLOR , lanky first

baseman on the Buckeye baseball
team , is hoped to be eligible for :
the varsity cage squad next quar-
ter. Taylor i was. " ineligible last
year,' but is reported to be a good
basketball prospect.

Taylor never competed in ath-
letics in high school , but partic-
ipated in both baseball and basket-
ball while in the service. He will
be captain of the 1949 Scarlet base-
ball team.

In adddition to Clark , there are
four other gridders trying for pos-
itions on the Buckeye cage squad.
They are Tom Watson , Jim Hague ,
Billy Newell and Dick Widdoes.

DAVE TEMPLETON , Buckeye
grid captain , has been invited to
play with the Eastern All Star
team in the annual East-West
Shrine Bowl Charity game in De-
cember. '

* * " *
FRED MORRISON made the

longest scoring run from scrim-
mage in all Big Nine g^mes this
year. Morrison sprinted 55 yards
for a touchdown against Illinois
on an intended punt play. Mor-
rison was rushed so badl y he was
forced to run.

ALEX VERDOVA tied George
Taliaferro of Indian a and Leo Ko-
ceski of Michigan for the most
touchdowns in a single Big Nine
game. Verdova caught three
touchdown passes against Wiscon-
sin.

Buj cJzetf e Bastten

GENE BROWN
Ohio State Guard

Basketball Coach Tippy Dye has described Guard Gene Brown as
the most improved player on the squad this year. The Dayton South-
paw has a good one-hand push shot from far out and is cool under
fire. Brown started all 20 games last season and led all varsity men
in playing time with 665 minutes. He scored 113 points, for an aver-
age of 5.6 points per game.

Brown also performs for the Buckeye diamond squad as a pitcher.
He earned the nickname of "Whiff" as he won three and lost one for
the Ohio State baseball team last season.

The 20-year-old Brown is 6-ft. 2-in. tall and weighs 190 pounds.
A junior social administration major , Gene was married this past
Summer.

Canton McKinSey Back
Named Player Of Year

(By Associated Press)
A kid with a broken collar bone is Ohio 's No. 1 high

school football star of 1948.
The youngster , who hasn 't decided where he'll go to col-

lege but who probably will have scores of offers in the next
few weeks, is John Colceri of Canton McKinley.

Colceri , 18-year-old 180-pound
halfback who stands five feet 10
inches , was voted the top spot to-
day by Ohio 's coaches and sports
writers in the annual poll conduct-
ed by the Associated Press.

The Stark County stalwart , play-
ing in nine of the 10 Bulldog
games — all the winning ones —
scored 21 touchdowns and two ex-
tra points for a 128-point total.
He was almost a 48-minute player,
an excellent open field runner , a
good plunger and a sturdy line
backer.

Of his 21 touchdowns , only nine
were made from within the 16-yard
line , and four were for more than
50. In 169 tries from scrimmage
he gained 1381 yards , a single-
handed average of 153 yards per
game. He missed the final game
against Massillon , the only Bull-
dog 's loss, because of his broken
bone.

Colceri was a standout for the
"one-man gang" laurels , but he
had more than a little opposition
from such stars as'Jim (Boxcar)
Bailey, Hamilton 's fine ball-
toter; Dick Shuff of Mount Ver-
non , Chet Grob of Lake wood,
Bob Koepnick of Dayton Cham-
inade, and Don Zimmer of Cin-
cinnati Western Hills. The vot-
ers nominated 28 players for the
"most valuable" award.
The "Coach of the Year" award

also wound up in Stark County, in
the capable hands of Charles
(Chuck) Mather , mentor of the
Massillon Ti gers—the state's top
team .

Mather was a "four to one"
choice of his brother coaches and
newspapermen for the top spot ,
with heaviest opposition coming
from Bup Rearick of Canton Mc-
Kinley, Chuck Thackera of Ham-
ilton , Ralph Ness of Lakewood ,
"Fuzzy" Faust of Dayton Cham-

inade , Ray Schick of Newark, and
Eddie Wentz of Akron St. Vincent.
Seventeen coaches were mentioned
in the contest.

Mather , a native of Bloomingdale
in Jefferson County, was an out-
standing athlete at Hopedale Hi gh
School and Ohio Northern Univer-
sity. He opened his coaching career
at Brilliant , O., in 1937, winning
10, losing 11 and tying three in
three years.

He moved to Leetonia in 1940
and 1941, spent three and a half
years in the Coast Guard , and re-
turned for the 1945 season. In his
three campaigns at Leetonia- he
won 28, lost one and tied one. That
record moved him up to Hamilton
in 1946, where he won 15 and lost
three in two seasons before going
to Massillon this year. A year ago
he was head coach of the Southern
All-Stars.

In an informal poll made in con-
nection with the all-Ohio voting,
Mather was favored by almost two-
to-one this year to coach the
Northern All-Stars, with Rearick
second and Ness third. The South-
ern All-Star choice wound up in a
deadlock between Thackara of
Hamilton and Glenn (Tiger) Elli-
son of MiddletowTi , with Jim Mc-
Donald of Springfield and Schick
of Newark deadlocked for second.

Highway traffic in Oregon in-
creased 50 per cent between 1941
and 1948, according to the state
highway department.

Round of cheers
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Long loud cheers for Jogs ! Skyrocket
whistle for Jog's robust, saddle stitched
deep-tannedreathers.Ziss,Boom,AAAAH
for the hep styling and painless price. Lo-
comotive for the long wearing roll along
rubber soles. Cheer y our way .
with comfortable, casual Jogs. $8.95

In Brown and Cedar Suede — Sizes 6-12

STORE FOR MEN

1584 N. High St. Open Mon. and Sat. Evenings
S.E. Cor. 11th and High 'til 9 Un. 0568

Christmas Gifts Galore!
W'atches Repaired

SEDGWICK
JEWELRY—GIFTS

1576 Neil Open Until 8:30

Trojans
Prep For
Notre Dame

LOS ANGELES , Dec. l_ (AP) —
Southern California 's Trojans went
about their football drills today,
fully aware that mighty Notre
Dame is headed this way and is
heavily favored to take them apart
here Saturday in the finale of the
season for both elevens.

It will be the 20th meeting be-
tween the two in a series that
began in the years of the late ,
great friendly rivals , Knute
Rockne and Howard Jones, back
in 1926.

Notre Dame is pointed for its
22nd consecutive victory, its 28th
game without a loss—a victory
string interrupted by that famous
scoreless tie with Army in 1946.

Last year it was recorded that
the Troys awaited the Irish much
like condemned' men awaiting the
executioner. The observation
drew caustic rep lies from Trojan
rooters.

Well , the execution took place ,
on schedule—38-7.

But hope never dies, as witness
last Saturday 's results around the
country, and there always is a
chance for a miracle. Trojan root-
ers still hold out hope for a miracle
on Saturday.

Patronize Our Advertisers.

Enjoy A Game Of
Pocket Billiards

Between Classes At

Eddie's
Billiards

1814 N. HIGH ST.
11 Tables

One door south of Hennicks
Prices Reduced.—30c hr. per person

Ladies invited — Open 8 a. m.-12 p. m.

Rruce Harlan . Ohio State div-
ing star, is among a score or
more of champion athletes who
will  be in Toledo Dec. 16 to at-
tend the "Banquet of Champions "
given by R. A. Stranahan.

Champions from every major
sport, selected on the basis of
1948 performance have accepted
invitat ions to the banquet.

Harlan To Be Honored



75th Anniversary : A "Year-Long " Celebration?
The current issue of the employees ' magazine

of the Ohio Bell Telephone Company contains a
nice spread about Ohio State.

The pictorial 13-page story is tied in with the
University 's "Diamond Jubilee^ ' celebration. Vari-
ous scenes are pictured , including classroom shots,
sports , and other campus activities.

This brings to mind again the 75th Anniver-
sary program. The "kiekoff" was held Oct. 14-15.
At that time , it was repeatedly emphasized that
the celebration was to be a year-long affair, with
various student groups and the colleges planning
programs throughout the year in honor of the
University 's birthday.

In fact , these programs during the school year
were to be the main features of the program , as
far as students were to be concerned.

At the time of the "kiekoff" ceremony, the
idea of a year-long program was used to combat
the apparent deficiency of student participation
in the more formal opening programs.

The only evidence so far that other 75th Anni-
versary events are being planned in which stu-
dents will participate has come from departments

and colleges.
The College of Medicine has completed plans

for an observance of the Diamond Jubilee. It will
include a medical study course held Dec. 6 to 11.

The military science department is also work-
ing on a program to be held in April , in which
students will 'take part.

Early in the Quarter , we suggested that some
sort of student carnival be planned for May Week.
This was merely one suggestion ; many more could
be made, of course.

We still believe that it is squarely up to the
Student Senate to begin to plan some type of stu-
dent celebration , for all students.

Must the only opportunity for students to par-
ticipate in the celebration come from the Univer-
sity administrative departments ?

Why can't the students—through their elected
representatives, the Student Senate—plan at least
one program of their own ?

On Tolerance
Further comment on the college fraternity

which was suspended by its national council be-

cause it insisted on pledging a Negro student , and-
other allied cases, is printed below on this page.

James Marlow, Associated Press columnist,
expresses in a clear , concise way the issues in-
volved in a recent series of newspaper stories.

We present Mr. Marlow 's views not because
they .happen to agree completely with our own,
but because he states his case in a much better
fashion than we could ever hope to do.

We think the issue is grave and important. We
hope our readers think so too.

Without Fanfare
Robert Frost, the distinguished American poet,

was heard Tuesday evening in Hagerty Hall.
This event , given little publicity, was under

the auspices of the English department. It was
free and open to the public.

Frequently, talented and renowned persons
in many fields are brought to the University under
similar circumstances , without much fanfare.

By being alert , students can gain much, and
spend little, by watching for just such programs
as this.

Good Medicine

Walther Reuther, president of
the United Automobile Workers
union , grins happily from his
hospital bed as he scans mes-
sages which poured in as a result
of the Truman victory.

Collegians 'Growing Up/
Recent Events Indicate
By James Marlow

; -.WASHINGTON— (AP)—Here are some events of the
past few weeks which show in the present college generation
some growth of appreciation for a man as a man dn spite of
his qolor :

Levi Jackson, a Negro, unanimously was elected captain
of the Yale football team.

Frank S. Jones, a' Negro, was *
chosen student manager of the
Harvard football team.

Thomas W. Gibbs, a 'Negro , was
pledged a member of the Phi
Kappa Psi fraternity at 'Amherst
College over the protest of the na-
tional fraternity. The Amherst
chapter was suspended by the na- ;
tional organization before Gibbs ;
was initiated.

Lafayette College refused to play '
in the Sun Bowl football game at
El Paso, Tex. on New Year 's day :
because state laws there discrim- ,
inate against its Negro halfback. _ '

"The New York Times" and the
"Herald-Tribune" t h o u g h t  the
events important enough to treat
them as outstanding news. j

Some one from another country, '
seeing thpse : events. . considered
prime news," "would realize racial
tolerance in. this ..cpurttry is far

'. 
from widespread.

If it were, only Jackson's elec-
tion would have been news, since
the election of a Yale captain
always is.

But all those events are only one
of the five ways in which attacks
are being made on the problem of
racial and religious prejudice and
discrimination , more and more
every year.

1. By individual groups acting
for themselves, such as the stu-
dents at the schools mentioned.
They 've knocked a few bricks out
of the wall of prejudice, if only in
their own backyard.

Such action may be limited to a
group here or there. Or by break-
ing the ice it may awaken others
to the problems.

2. By written and spoken words:
in newspapers, magazines, on the
radio and in discussion groups. And
this includes education at home and
in schools.

This is a constant, growing pres-
sure.* It keeps the whole proWem
out in the open.

3. By individual states. The
states themselves can try—and
many have—in their own way to
solve the problem which makes
some of their citizens second class
citizens because of their race, color
or religious beliefs.

4. By the U. S. Supreme Court..
For example, through decisions
which strengthen Negroes' voting
rights, and forbid forcing Negroes
to ride in the back of buses cross-
ing state lines.

5. By the federal government—
the President or Congress—issuing
orders or passing laws whicb-inoek
down discrimination.

President Truman's civil rights
program for Southern Negroes,
if passed by Congress, is

^aifil-
lustration of No. 5. '..O i." ; •
The roots of prejadice .In thii1

country are so deep, tfeafno on»
of the five attacks on it can solve
the problem.

And if all five were working now
at white heat, the prejudice might
be controlled but it's unlikely it
would disappear from individuals
for years to come.

But all five , taken together, have
a steady impact on, and against,
discrimination and prejudice, and
whittle some of them away. ;

Occupation Troops Are Law-Abiding,
Well-Disciplined, McCormick Maintains
By Matt McCormick

(Editor 's note: This is the fifth
in a series of articles on the Army
occupation forces in Germany. The
author returned to his studies after
three years with the occupation
troops in Germany.)

* * *
A chow line by-word of the oc-

cupation soldier these days is,
"Even Confucius can 't advise Lu-
cius." (Meaning General Lucius
Clay, the able Military Governor).

Perhaps this will indicate to the
reader the complexity of the jo b
being done in Germany. The task
of policing our zone is one of
gigantic proportions.

Failure to understand this, and
misconceptions built on false in-
formation or isolated cases has
created a completely distorted
picture of the occupation in the
hands of citizens here at home.

The Kathleen Durant-Kronberg
jewel case and one or two similar
events have apparently left the
impression that Americans in Ger-
many are looting the country in
every sense of the word.

> * •
In a community of 100,000 peo-

ple a few dishonest individuals al-
ways turn up. This is also true of
the occupation forces. But make
no mistake, military justice is
swift to deal with such persons.

By and large, our troops are
well-disciplined , lawabiding, effi-
cient "ambassadors of democracy."
In addition to mastering the ordi-
nary soldierly skills , they are
trained in German history and
geograph y, theory and practice of
criminal investigation , and thor-
oughly grounded in their principal
mission—democratizing Germany.

It has been erroneously re-
pi>rtcd tha t  in his off-duty hours
the G.i. "lives the life of Riley." .

It is true that K.P. duties , laun-
dry; scrubbing barracks and jobs
like washing trucks are pei.ormed

by German civilian employees. But
did you know that the cost of such
services is deducted from the sol-
diers' pajr?

Had you heard that as late as
the cold , rainy spring of . 1947 the
entire 37th Constabulary Squadron
lived in pup tents for months to
avoid evicting German nationals
from the few buildings still stand-
ing in Wetzlar?

* * *
Are you aware of the G.I. charity

performed through German Youth
Organizations, Red Cross and other
groups ? Countless hours and vast
sums of money have been donated.

The life in occupied Germany
is no "bowl of cherries." Amer-
ican movies and athletic events
make up the, entire social calen-
dar.
Quarters often lack many of the

accustomed niceties such as hot
water. Life is 'generally drab and
the daily routine deadly monot-
onous.

Then too, full impact of the war
of nerves strikes home. Many fam-
ilies of soldiers have food , clothing
and gasoline stored in automobiles
for possible flight to Switzerland if
the need should arise and—if there
is time.
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Notes On L-P Records;
Jack Benny's Migration

Radio And Video . . .

By Howard Hartman
The recent appearance of Columbia's Long-Playing

microgroove records is causing quite a discussion among rec-
ord fanciers. With this new record improvement it is now
possible to record an entire symphony on one record.

To avid record collectors this will mean an enormous
saving of storage space. But the
manufacturer insists that the ad-
vantages do not end here. The
Long-Playing records will make
listening more enjoyable because
fewer record changes need to be
made.

The records are made of viny-
lite, a composition which is un-
breakable.

These L-P records have been
made possible by increasing the
number of grooves from the av-
erage of 90 per inch to between
224-300 per inch , and by slowing
down the record speed from 78 rpm
to 33%.

The narrow grooves require a
smaller needle with lighter pres-
sure exerted upon the record. The
new radio-phonograph combinations
are equipped with two record arms
to play both the old and the Long-
Playing records.

* 
I believed to be similar to those
which brought Amos 'n' Andy to
CBS from NBC several weeks ago.
The Music Corporation of America ,
a talent agency, figured prominent-
ly in the negotiations of both.
Amos 'n Andy and Mr. Benny.

It is believed that NBC failed
to come to terms with MCA and
that disagreement brought Ben-
ny to NBC, with Bergen and
Harris following.
A touch of irony surrounds the

transfer of talent. Amos 'n' Andy,
the first prize snagged from NBC,
may have to change broadcasting
time (Sunday, 7:30 p. m.) to allow
room for the three-power comedy
block moving to CBS. It seems
Benny and friends wish to keep
broadcasting at their present time,
7 to 8:30 p. m.

Although final details in the
inter-network program transfer are
not settled, it is known that NBC
has abandoned hope of retaining
any of its big Sunday comedy shows
save that of Fred Allen.

Jack Benny, Edgar Bergen and
the Phil Harris show will migrate
to CBS early in 1949. This huge
exodus represents three-fourtjhs of
NBC' s heretofore dominant Sunday
night program pulling power.

The means by which Mr. Benny
was brought into the CBS fold are

DURAND , Wis. —(UP)—Frank
Weimirskir is taking pains to point
out that he still is in the popcorn
and soft drink business. People
began asking questions when he
began making deliveries with an
old hearse.

Business Still Alive S A L E M , Ore. — (UP) — Safe-
crackers not only stole $500 from
an auto repair shop safe here but
also used the firm's electric drill to
open the safe.

Genuine Panama hats are not
products of Panama , as their name
implies , but are made in Ecuador.

Added Insult

SUPERIOR ,. Wis. —(UP)— Ar-
thur Gonser, 35, and Walfred Salen,
36, were arrested for stealing six
manhole covers weighing 250
pounds each.

Heavy Larceny



Six Young Women Married
In Early Fall Weddings

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Salmon, of Anita , Iowa, an-
nounce the marriage of their daughter , Margaret Jean , to
Myron E. Reinman , son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. Reinman.
The wedding took place Sept. 18 in the Indianola Presbyterian
Church.

The bride is a graduate of Mus-
kingum College. Sir. Reinman is a
graduate of Dartmouth College. He
is now completing his last quarter
in the College of Law. He is a
member of the Theta Delta Chi and
Delta Theta Phi fraternities.

Bay-Betzel
Buffalo Presbyterian Church at

Cumberland was the scene of the
wedding of Miss Margaret Bay, to
Fred R. Betzel. The bride 's father ,
the Rev . Howard Bay officiated at
the double-ring service.

The former Miss Bay is a grad-
uate of Ohio State. Mr. Betzel is
a junior in the College of Agricul-
ture. He is employed by the Kraft
Foods Co.

Dod ge-Thomas
Mrs. John Warren Dodge , of

Washington , D. C, is announcing
the marriage of her daughter , Alice
Anderson , to Oscar Lyon Thomas,
Jr., of Columbus. The wedding was
an event of Sept. 11.

The bride is attending Ohio State
where she" is affiliated with the
Alpha Phi sorority. Mr. Thomas
is an Education junior.

Barcroft-Pfefferle
Dr. and Mrs. Walter Duff Bar-

croft are announcing the marriage
of their daughter , Katherine , to
Benjamin L. Pfefferle, son of Mrs.
Benjamin Pfefferle. The wedding
took place Sept. 16, at the First
Community Church , Columbus.

The former Miss Barcroft is a
graduate of Upper Arlington High
School and Ohio State. She is a
member of Delta Gamma sorority;
Mr. Pfefferle is also a graduate of
the University and is a member of
Beta Theta Pi fraternity.

Hartley-Thomas
On Sept. 19 at the New Carlisle

Methodist Church, Miss Donna
Jean Hartley became the bride of
Merle J. Thomas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Thomas of Baltimore.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. 0. E. Hartley of New
Carlisle.

'The new Mrs. Thomas is a senior
in the School of Home Economics ,
and is a member of Alpha Gamma
Delta and Phi Upsilon Omicron
sororities. The gro*om is a senior
in the College of Agriculture. He
is president of Alpha Zeta frater-
nity.
,, ,, Talley-Sell
.Miss Mary Jane Talley, daughter

of -Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. Talley,
exchanged wedding vows Sept. 20
in the Central Presbyterian Church ,
Zanesville, with William C. Sell of
Columbus, ?on of Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Sell , Pittsburgh.

The bride is a graduate of Ohio
State and is a member of Pi Beta
Phi sorority. Mr. Sell is also a
graduate of the University ^here
he was affiliated with Sigma Alpha
Epsilon fraternity.

Planning Games Party

—Courtesy Columbus Citizen.
Members of f the Tau Kappa Epsilon Mothers' and Wives Club

pictured with three active members, completing plans for a games
party to be, held at 8:30 tonight at the chapter house. The planners
are, left to right , William Malone, Mrs. H. A. Beck, Mrs. Hugh
Showe, Herbert Rex, and Stanley Yaney.

100 Children
To Be Feted
At Parties

More than 100 underpr ivileged
children will be entertained at a
series of Christmas parties to be
held by at least nine campus organ-
izations during the holiday season .

The entertainment is being plan-
ned as a part of the annual "White
Christmas" program , joint project
of the campus YMCA and YWCA
for the benefit of the underprivileg-
ed.

Organizations which have com-
pleted plans for children 's par-
ties include Phi Kappa Sigma
fraternity, which will hold its en-
tertainment in conjunction with
its annual Christmas dinner Fri-
day, Dec. 12, and the YMCA-
YWCA Party Planning Commit-
tee.

B. J. Swonger , Com-4, a member
of Phi Kappa Sigma and general
co-chairman of the White Christ-
mas project , has announced that
the fraternity 's party will include
games, refreshments and distribu-
tion of gifts by Santa Claus.

• Norma Galentin , Com-3, and
Wayne Pidock, A-3, are co-chair-
men of the YMCA-YWCA party
planning committee.

Other organizations which have
announced plans for holding chil-
dren's parties are the Stadium
Club, Alpha Zeta fraternity, Phi
Kappa Tau fraternity, Chi Omega
sorority, and Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma sorority.
Presentation by the .University

Chorus of Handel's "Messiah" at 3
and 8 p. m. Sunday in the Men 's
Gymnasium also will be a part of
the White Christmas project.

Band Leader

BRUCE WINSTON

The Baker Hall Fall formal will
be held from 10 p. m. to 1 a. m.
Friday at the Deshler-Wallick.
Bruce Winston and his orchestra
will furnish the music.

Norma Shapiro is chairman of
the dance committee. Barbara O.
Leatherman, publicity chairman,
Mary Ann Limbach, band arrange-
ments, and Sara A. Hunt , program
chairman , will assist.

Baker Hall Fall Formal
To Be Held Friday Night

The YWCA Southern Ohio area
conference wil} be held at the down-
town YWCA Saturday. Reserva-
tions may still be made at the
YWCA office , in Pomerene Hall.

The human relations group of
the YWCA will hold a "Wrapping
Party " in Pomerene Hall Thursday.
The members will wrap gifts for
the YWCA group in Kyoto , Japan.

The United Student Christian
Council , r e p r e s e n t i n g  YMCA ,
YWCA , and . -church groups , will
hold its conference at the Univer-
sity of Kansas from Dec. 27 to
Jan. 1. The YWCA-YMCA group

¦ here plans to send three or four
' delegates.

YW Conference
Set For Dec. 4

The Christmas meeting 01 the
Central Ohio alumnae chapter of
Pi Lambda Theta, education soror-
ity, will be held at 3 p. m. Sunday
at the home of Miss Helen Chrys-
ler, 85 E. Tulane Rd.

Assisting hostesses will be Miss
Nelle Morris , chairman; Miss Wini-
fred Bass, Mrs. Paul L. Fisher ,
Miss Mary Jane Loomis, Miss Jos-
ephine MacLatchy, Miss' Dorothy
Morris , Dr. A. Sophie Rogers , and
Miss Bertha Schillfarth.

Members of the . social service
committee , consisting of Miss Betty
Irwin , Mrs. Frye McDonald , and
Miss Dorothy Scott, under the
chairmanship of Miss Florence E.
Moore, are in charge of the pro-
gram. A Christmas story will be
told by Dr. Virginia S. Sanderson
of the Bureau of Special and Adult
Education. A group of Christmas
songs of other nations will be pre-
sented by Mrs. Wade D. Bower.

Sorority Alumnae
Plan Christmas
Meeting Sunday

Une hundred and seven delegates
will attend the regional convention
of the National Independent Stu-
dents Association in Pomerene
Hall , Saturday. The convention is
sponsored by Pleiades and Civitas.

The delegates will represent the
following schools: Kent State,
Bowling Green , Capital , Denison ,
Ohio University, Wittenberg, and
Ohio State, all in Ohio; Bucknell
College of Pennsylvania; Washing-
| ton and Jefferson and Westminster
[of West Virginia; Cornell Univer-
sity of New York ; University of
Michigan; Indiana University and
Purdue University.

107 Delegates
To Attend NISA
Convention Here

-j

"I love Seventeen,"
reports campus beauty-
More and more coeds depend
on Seventeen Cosmetics for
peaches-'n'-cream loveliness.
Best of all, Seventeen Cos-
metics are made for tender,
sensitive skins . . . are as free
as possible of allergy-causing
ingredients. All Seventeen
Cosmetics are priced to fit
easily into campus budgets.

Seventeen Cosmetics
on sale at

F. & R. LAZARUS & CO.

The Alpha Chi OmegA alumnae
will meet at 8 tonight for their
annual Christmas party at the
home of Mrs. Lloyd Wright. The
speaker will be Mrs. Herbert White
who will talk about "Christmas in

iJDenmark."
Hostesses for the evening will be

Mrs. Gail Chenoweth , chairman;
1 Miss Mary Ann Ball , Mrs. Law-
rence C. Billow , Miss Mary Ann
Jones , Mrs. William R. LaForce ,
Mrs. Robert Nott , Mrs. U. B. Phil-
pott , and Miss Ruth Wolfcrd.

AChiO Alumnae Meet

Miss Louise Yost , 47, will par-
ticipate in the Columbus Philhar-
monic Concert at 8:30 p. m. Sat-
urday in Memorial Hall. Miss Yost ,
a soprano, will sing "Devesono"
from the "Marriage of Figero,"
"Micaela" from "Carmen" by Bizet ,
"Songs My Mother Taught Me" by
Dvorak, and "Miranda" by Hage-
man.

Miss Yost has studied at the
Oberlin Conservatory for a year;
in New York with Madame Lottie
Leonard , for voice production , and
coaching by Alexander Alexay.

She took part in the National
Opera Festival in July, which was
held in Milwaukee, and sang the
part of Princess Margaret in the
"Studen t Prince" in Columbus.

Former Student
To Sing Dec. 4
In Memorial Hall

Alpha Delta Pi sorority will hold
its Fall formal from 10 to 1 Satur-
day night at the Deshler-Wallick.
Percy Lowry and his orchestra will
furnish the music.

The dance committee includes
Jane Maddox , social chairman ;
Dori s Miller , entertainment; Sarah
Parent , decorations , and Dolores
Todd , publicity.

The chaperones will be Mrs. Ed-
ward L. Lepper , Mr. and Mrs. Carey
Pace, Mr. and Mrs. Orland Rader ,
and Mrs. Ethel McKelvey.

The Fall dance is in honor of the
19 pledges, who will be introduced
by the president during the inter-
mission. They will walk through a
decorated trellis to the bandstand
to be introduced.

ADPi Formal
To Honor 19
New Pledges

Mrs. I. H. Glucksman , of Lorain ,
is announcing the engagement of
her daughter , Margery Polster, to
Sheldon Young, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Young of Akron.

Miss Polster attended the Uni-
versity of Colorado and is now at-
tending Ohio State. She is a mem-
ber of Delta Phi Epsilon sorority.
Mr. Young is a freshman in the
College of Law. He is affiliated
with Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity.

Margery Polster
Becomes Enqaqed

The first of a series of five young
people's concerts by the Columbus
Philharmonic Orchestra will be
broadcast over WOSU at 2 p. m.
Friday. Transcribed during concert
presentations in Memorial Hall ,
the programs are being aired by
WOSU for the third consecutive
years as School of the Air features
for junior and senior hi gh school
students throughout the state.

Compositions to be heard on the
initial program include "Water-
Music Suite" by Handel; "Scherzo
from Symphony No. 4 in F Minor "
by Tschaikowsky; "The White Pea-
cock" by Griffes; and three dance
episodes from the ballet "Rodeo"
by Aaron Copland.

Program commentary, including
interesting facts about the com-
posers ' lives and signiflcent details
about the selections, will be pre-
sented by the conductor , Izler Solo-
mon.

Remaining programs in the ser-
ies will be heard over WOSU on
Dec. 10, Feb. 4, Feb. 25 and Mar. 18.

WOSU To Air
Young People's
Concert Shows

Members of the Mothers ' and
Wives' Club of Theta Kappa Phi
fraternity will meet at 8 tonight
at the chapter house.

Mothers' Club To Meet

^AA For Girls
f l  I "On the Go "

/ / I I I  SEM-FREE
till MM

j / \i WITH PATENTED HEEL

j l These are the go-
W everywhere nylons—

beautifully seam-free,
perfect in fit. The Seal of the

DANCING TWINS identifies the
hosiery with the exclusive, v^

V * > T}.
patented heel* and Gussetoe, "̂ î t̂ ^̂ f
secret of superb fit. And for MM\ \ \ l m W
beauty ... no twist ing seams! wPJ^J^M
Sold under leading brand ?Sv^Lr

names at your favorite j / **f *̂ \
college shop or store. **"*,.':".'"'""*x

*U. S. Pat. No. 2388649
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"So cially Correct"

i 

about learning to

Enroll now for next

"No finer instruction at any price"
15 Years College Student Service

Dororhy Bloom Dance"Studio
1412 N. High WA-2841

LUNCH
at

ISALY'S



Wednesday, December 1:
Music Recital , Chapel , 8:15 p. m.
University Grange, Room 206,

Horticulture and Forestry Build-
ing, 7 to 10:30 p. m.

Floriculture Foru m , Room 109,
Horticulture and Forestry Build-
ing, 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.

U. S. Power Squadron , Ives Hall
Auditorium , 7 to 10:30 p. m.

Strollers, Hagerty Hall Audi-
torium , 7 to 10:30 p. m.

Council of Men 's Organizations,
Room 100, Page Hall , 7 to 9 p. m.

Engineer 's Council , Room 233,
Lord Hall , 5 to 6 p. m.

Physics Seminar, Room 211,
Mendenhall Laboratory, 7 to 9
p. m.

Boot and Saddle, Room 167, Hor-
ticulture and Forestry Building,
7:30 to 9 p. m.

Anthropology Club, Room 203,
Hagerty Hall , 7 to 9 p. m.

Pharmacy Council Christmas
Party, Dinin£ Room , University
School , 6:30 to 8:30 p. m.

Third Grade Parent Meeting,
Home Arts Suite , University
School , 8 to 10 p. m.

Student Chapter American Foun-
drymen 's Society, Room 117, In-
dustrial Engineering Building, 7 to
9 p. m.

Student Conservation Society,
Room 205, Townshend Hall , 7:30 to
9:30 p. m.

Student Occupational Therapy
Association , Room 217, Industrial
Engineering Building, 7:30 to 9:30
p. m.

11th Grade Parent Meeting,
Rooms 115, 204 , 205, University
School , 8 to 11 p. m.

Strollers, Room 26 , Ohio Union ,
5 to 6 p. m.

International Relations Club,
Room 10, Ohio Union , 4 to 5 p. m.

Mu Beta Chi, Room 10, Ohio Un-
ion , 7 to 9 p. m.

Y.W.C.A., Room 11, Ohio Union ,
4 to 5 p. m.

Kappa Phi Kappa , Room 11, Ohio
Union , 6:30 to 9 p. m.

University Choir , 3rd Floor , Ohio
Union , 12 m.

University Chorus, 3rd Floor,
Ohio Union , 3 p. m.

Freshman Activities, 3rd Floor ,
Ohio Union , 7 to 10:30 p. m.

Refresher Courses for Engineers,
Room 208, Lord Hall , 7 to 9 p. m.

Alpha Kappa Gamma , Room 309,
Pomerene Hall , 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.

French Club, Room 306, Pom-
erene Hall , 8 to 10 p. m.

Pleiades—Aldebarona, Room 307,
Pomerene Hall , 4 to 5 p. m.

Lyra, Room 306, Pomerene H&ll ,
6:30 to 8 p. m.

Links Ex. Comm., Room 212,
Pomerene Hall , 5 to 6 p. m.

Pomerene Council , Room 306,
Pomerene Hall , 5 to 6 p< m.

Psychology 581, Room 307, Pom-
erene Hall , 9 to 10 a. m.

Tau Beta Pi , Room 213, Pom-
erene Hall, 5:45 to 9:30 p. m.

Tennis "Club , Room 307, Pom-
erene Hall , 5 to 6 p. m.

VIC, Room 309, Pomerene Hall ,
4 to 6 p. m. «

WSGA, Room 307, Pomerene
Hall , 7:15 to 9 p. m.

YWCA , Room 306, Pomerene
Hall , 3 to 5 p. m.

Alpha Epsilon Delta , Room 122,
Hamilton Hall , 7 to 9 p. m.

School of Home Economics,
Room 113, Campbell Hall , 6:30 to
8 p. m.

Thursday, December 2:
Music Recital, Chapel,.8:15 p. m.
Student Senate, Room 100, Page

Hall , 7 to 10:30 p. m.
Varsity "O" and Civitas Football

Pictures, Hagerty Hall Auditorium,
7 to 10:30 p. m.

Floriculture Seminar, Room 109,
Horticulture and Forestry Building,
7 to 8:30 p. m.

Naval Reserves, Rooms 229, 301,
304, 310, Derby Hall , 7 to 10 p. m.

Women 's Ohio , Room 100, Page
Hall , 6 to 7 p. m.

Pi Omega Pi , Room 219, Journal-
ism Building, 7 to 8 p. m.

Industrial Management Club,
Room 101, Page Hall , 7 to 9 p. m.

Student World Federalists, Room
103, Derby Hall, 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Industrial Arts Club , Rooms 216,
222, Industrial Engineering Build-
ing, 6 to 10 p. ni.

Commerce Placement Division ,
Page Annex 1, 7 to 10 p. m.

Football Banquet , Dining Room ,

| University School , 6 to 9:30 p. m.
Flying Farmers Club , Room 205,

Townshend Hall , 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.
Mansfield Club, Hut 1356, 7 to 9

p. m.
Christian Science Organization ,

Rooms 204, 205,.University^ School ,
7:30 to 9 p. m.

Dental Hygiene Study Club,
Room 116, Hamilton Hall , 7;30 to
10 p. m.

Jr. AVMA Veterinary Clinic, 7:30
to 9:30 p. m.

School of Home Economics, Room
205, Campbell Hall, 7 to 9 p. m.

Chimes, Room 213, Pomerene
Hall , 7:30 to 9 p. m. •

German Club, Room 309, Pom-
erene Hall, 8 to 10 p. m.

Grad. Romance Club, Room 306,
Pomerene Hall , 6:45 to 8:30 p. m.

Links Conflict, Room 307, Pom-
erene Hall , 12 noon to 1 p. m.

Links Key Comm., Room 307,
Pomerene Hall , 4 to 5 p. m.

Links Mass Meeting, Room 213,
Pomerene Hall , 4 to 5 p. m.

Mid-Mirrors Comm., Rooms 306
and 309 , Pomerene Hall , 4 to 5 p. m.

Mid-Mirrors Conflict, Room 309,
Pomerene Hall , 7 to 8 p. m.

Makio Skit , Room 306, Pomerene
Hall , 8:30 to 10 p. m.

Mirrors, Room 307, Pomerene
Hall , 5 to 6 p. m.

Pi Lambda Theta , Room 307,
Pomerene Hall , 7:30 to 9 p. m.

Pomerene Publicity, Room 309,
Pomerene Hall , 5 to 6 p. m.

Psychology 581, Room 307, Pom-
erene Hall , 3 to 4 p. m.

Dolphin Club, Room 26, Ohio
Union , 7 to 9 p. m.

Women 's Glee Club , Room 10,
Ohio Union , 4 to 5:30 p. m.

Alpha Phi Omega , Room 10, Ohio
Union , 7 to 10 p. m.

Freshman Y, Room 11, Ohio
Union , 4 to 5 p. m.

Student Council for Religious
Affairs, Room 11, Ohio Union , 5 to
6 p. m. ¦

Omega Epsilon Phi , Room 11,
Ohio Union , 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Soc. Ad., Third Floor ,. Ohio
Union , 10 to 12 p. m.

University Choir , Third Floor ,
Ohio Union , 12 noon.

Soc. Ad., Thir d Floor , Ohio
Union , 1 to 3 p. m.

Men 's Glee Club , Third Floor ,
Ohio Union , 4 to 5:30 p. m.

Wesley Foundation , Third Floor ,
Ohio Union , 7 to 8:30 p. m.

Strollers, Third Floor, Ohio
Union , 8:30 to 10:30 p. m.

Friday, December 3:
Franklin County Pomona Grange,

Room 206, Horticulture and For-
estry Building, 8 to 12 p. m.

Margaret Webster Shakespearean
Players, Chapel , 8 p. m.

Sigma Xi Lecture, Campbell Au-
ditorium , 8 p. ni.

Intervarsity Christian Fellow-
ship, Social Administration Audi-
torium , 7:45 to 9:30 p. m.

Mistletoe Prom , Physical Educa-
tion Building, 9 p. m. to V a. m.

Executive Committee Ohio Acad-
emy of Science, Room 107, Botany
and Zoology Building, 7:30 to lb
p. m.

Sigma Xi Initiation , Hagerty
Hali Auditorium , 4 to 6:30 p. m.

D e p a r t m e n t  of Architecture
Sketcji Problem , Engineering An-
nex A, 5 to 10 p. m.

Ninth Grade Party, Recreation
Room , Universit y School, 5 to 12
p. m.

First Grade University School ,
Field House, 5:30 to 8:30 p. m.

National Students Assoc, Room
10, Ohio Union , 7 to 10:30 p. m.

Pi Tau Sigma , Room 11, Ohio
Union , 5 to 6:30 p. m.

American Welding Society, Room
11, Ohio Union , 7 to 9 p. m.

University Choir , Third Floor ,
Ohio Union , 12 noon.

University Chorus, Third Floor ,
Ohio Union , 3 p. m.

Student Court , Third Floor , Ohio
Union , 4 to 5:30 p. m.

Townshend Ag. Ed. Soc, Third
Floor , Ohio Union , 9 to 12 p. m.

Chimes, Room 307, Pomerene
Hall , 5 to 6 p. m.

Dames Bridge , Room 213, Pom-
erene Hall , 8 to 10 p. m.

Pleiades Ex. Council , Room 307,
Pomerene Hall , 4 to 5 p. m.

Saturday, December 4:
N.I.S.A. Convention , Pomerene

Hall , 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
POMEREN OPEN HOUSE—

Cards, Room 213, 9 to 12 p. m.
Dancing, Gym , 9 to 12 p. m.
Ping-pong, Room 309, 9 to 12 p.

m-.
Jazz Forum, Chapel , 2 to 5 p. m.

• White Christmas Rehearsal, Phy-
sical Education Building, 12 noon
to 5 p. m.

Strollers' Rehearsal, Chapel, 5:30
to 9 p. m.

Bureau of Special and Adult Edu-
cation , Room 321, Arps Hall , 1 to
4 p. m.

Naval Science Department Open
House, Armory, 8:30 to 12 p. m.

National Students Assoc, Room
26, Ohio Union , 1:30 to 5 p. m.

National Students Assoc, Room
10, Ohio Union , 8 a. m. to 12 noon.

National Students Assoc, Room
10, Ohio Union , 3 to 5 p. m.

Phi Sigma Kappa , Room 10, Ohio
Union , 7 to 10:30 p. m.

National Students Assoc, Room
11, Ohio Union , 8 a. m. to 12 noon.

National Students Assoc, Room
11, Ohio Union , 3 to 5 p. m.

Phi Sigma Kappa , Room 11, Ohio
Union , 7 to 10:30 p. m.

National Students Assoc, Third
Floor , Ohio Union , 8 a. m. to 12
noon.

National Students Assoc, Third
Floor , Ohio Union , 1 to 10:30 p. m.

Newman Club , Commons, Ohio
Union , 9 to 12 p. m.

Sunday, December 5:
White Christmas Exercises, Phy-

sical Education Building, 3:15-8:15
p. m.

Cosmopolitan Club , Room 213,
Pomerene Hall , 3 to 5 p. m.

Phi Chi Theta , Room 306, Pom-
erene Hall , 3 to 5 p. m.

National Students Assoc, Room
10, Ohio Union , 1 to 5 p. m.

National Students Assoc, Third
Floor , Ohio Union , 9 to 12 a. m.

Newman Club , Third Floor , Ohio
Union , 2 to 4 p. m.

College of Engineering
Faculty Meeting

There will be a meeting of the
College of Engineering Faculty at
4 p. m. Thursday, December 9, in
Room 125, Lord Hall.

University Faculty Meeting
A regular meeting of the Univer-

sity Faculty will be held at 3:55
p. m., Thursday, December 2, in
the University Hall Chapel. Dean
Donald P. Cottrell will speak on
"Current Developments in Educa-
tion." Any items of business com-
ing before the Faculty will be con-
sidered.

Lawrence D. Jones, Secretary

Scholarships for
Graduate Study

The President's Office has been
informed by the National Scholar-
ship Service and Fund for Negro
Students that scholarships and fel-
lowships are available for graduate
study. Students interested in re-
ceiving further information may
inquire at Room 104, Administra-
tion Building.

Sigma Xi ^
Dr. Clive M. McCoy, professor of

nutrition , Cornell University, Itha-
¦ ca, N. Y., will address members,
initiates , and guests of Sigma Xi
| on- Friday evening at 8:15 o'clock
in the auditorium of Campbell Hall.
His subject will be "The Physiolog-
ical Approach to the Problems of

: Aging."
The Autum initiation of chapter

members, and associates will be
i held in the auditorium of Hagerty
Hall at 4:45 o'clock.

The dinner for initiates , members
and invited guests will be held in
the Faculty Club , ground floor, at
6:15 o'clock.

¦ .

Plant Institute
Dr. Thomas H. Langlois, director ,

; Franz Theodore Stone Biological
! Laboratory, Put-in-Bay, Ohio , will
. address the Plant Institute on Mon-
j day, Dec 6, at 4 o'clock in Room
1113, Horticulture and Forestry
I Building. His subject will be "The
j Research Program at Stone Lab-
i oratory."

All interested are cordially in-
! vited to attend.

Notice to Graduates
Instructions to seniors for the

Autumn Convocation have been
placed in the various college offices
for distribution to those who will
receive degrees.

Rehearsal for Commencement
| •will be held in the State Fair-
; grounds Coliseum on Friday, Dec.
! 17, at 9 a. m. Commencement exer-
jcises will be held in the State Fai»-
grounds Coliseum at 2 p. m. on the
same day.

NOTICE TO THE FACULTY
Aujumn Convocation will be held

: in the' State Fairgrounds Coliseum
on Friday, Dec. 17, at 2 p. m. The
facult y will assemble in the corri-

j dor underneath the stands, just in-
side of the east entrance to the
Coliseum, and proceed to Com-

i mencement exercises promptly at
2 p. m.

Commencement Committee, ..
W. E. Dickerson, Chairman.

University Activities

Spaniards Honor Singer

Jessica Dragonette recently received the "Order of Isabella the
Catholic" in a ceremony at the Spanish embassy. The award was
given in recognition of her interest in Spanish music and culture.
Left to ri ght are Spanish Ambassador Jose Feli pe Lequerica, who
made the presentation, Francis Cardinal Spellman, Jessica Dragonette
and the Spanish charge d'affaires, German Baraibar.

TONIGHT
5:30—Sports
B :45—News
6 :00—Dinner Concert
6:15—Sign Off

THURSDAY A. M.
8:00— Sun.Up Symphony
8:30—Morning Meditation
8:45—News .
9 :00—Hometime. Miriam Foltz
0:30—Morning Melodies

10 :00—Music Course
10:30—The Comedy Theatre
10 :45—T.B.A.
11 :00—French Course
11 :30—Music to Remember
12 :00—Ohio Farm and Home Hour

THURSDAY P. M.
1 :00—Music You Want
1 :30—Story Time
1:4.5—News of the Week
2:00—Job Informat ion
2:15—Story of Geography
2:30—Concert Stage
2 :45— NeWs
3:00—Adventu res in Research
3:15—Serenade of Songs
3 :30—Music for Moderna
3 :45—Student Forum
4 :00—Woman 's Page

WOSU

AUTUMN QUARTER 1948
December 13, 14, 15, 16, 17

Classes Time of Examinat ion
All classes reciting Mon. or Wed. at 8 Wed. Dec. 15, 8 to 10
All classes reciting Mon. at 9 Mon. Dec. 13, 8 to 10
All classes reciting Mon . at 10 Tues. Dec. 14, 8 to 10
All classes reciting Mon . at 11 Thurs. Dec. 16, 8 to 10
All classes reciting Mon. at 12 Thurs. Dec. 16, 1 to 3

All classes reciting Mon. at 1 Tues. Dec. 14, 1 to 3
All classes reciting Mon . at 2 Mon. Dec. 13, 1 to 3
All classes reciting Mon. or Wed. at 3 Wed. Dec. 15, 1 to 3
All classes reciting Mon. at 4 Thurs. Dec. 16, 3 to 5

All classes reciting Tues. at 8 Wed. Dec. 15, 10 to 12
All classes reciting Tues. or Thurs. at 9 . .  .Mon. Dec. 13, 10 to 12
All classes reciting Tues. at 10 Tues. Dec. 14, 10 to 12
All classes reciting Tues. at 11 Thurs. Dec. 16, 10 to 12

All classes reciting Tues. at 1 Tues. Dec. 14, 3 to 5
All classes reciting Tues. or Thurs. at 2 . .  .Mon. Dec. 13, 3 to 5
All classes reciting Tues. at 3 Wed. Dec. 15, 3 to 5
All classes reciting Tues. at 4 Fri. Dec. 17, 8 to 10

All classes not otherwise scheduled Fri. Dec. 17, 10 to 12
1 to 3
3 to 5

or at any other time arranged by the instructor within the dates
set by this examination schedule.

All examinations are assigned according to the hour of the first
meeting of the class each week; in courses of wholly laboratory
work , on the first laboratory hour. Conflicts should be reported
at once to the Registrar.

Please notify the Registrar the dates chosen for examinations
not otherwise scheduled in order that there shall be no conflicts in
rooms.

Final Examinations in Twilight School courses and other
courses scheduled at 5 p. m. or at any time thereafter may be given
at regularly scheduled class meetings during the period December
13 through December 17. In the case of classes meeting two or
three times during this period the time of the examination shall be
determined by the instructor and announced to the class in advance.

ALL grade cards are due in the Office of the Registrar at 12
noon , Saturday, December 18.

Final Examination Schedule

OFFICIAL BULLETIN
THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 

I K J S  B ULLETIN will be the official medium for all authorized announcement*. Faculty and students—especially officials of all organi-
sations—aru requested to look to the Bulletin for information. University officials and executives will be guided by the Bulletin in
[•repnrinK for meetings. In the interest of efficiency and -to avoid conflicts the following announcement is made : No meeting* orf unctions of any sort wVl be permitted or provided for  either on the campus or in the University Buildings unless authorized and
mPrwiinced in the Daily Bulletin. The Universit y assumes no responsibility for unauthorized or unannounced meetings. Notices
ihould h«* nt the President's office not later than noon for the day following
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Orrin Taylor
To Speak At
SDX Dinner

. Orrin R. Taylor , president of the
National Editorial Association and
publisher of the Archbold Buckeye,
will be the main speaker at the Fall
Quarter Sigma Delta Chi banquet
at 6:30 tonight, at the Chittenden
Hotel.

Nineteen undergraduate pledges
and five professional journalists will
be initiated into the journalism fra-
ternity at 5:30 p. m. today.

The professional pledges are
Willis Evans, United Press, Colum-
bus; Harold W. Carlisle , city editor
of the Columbus Dispatch ; James
Gt prqssley, managing editor of the
Columbus Citizen ; Mr. Taylor, and
Robert L. Vincent , Columbus' In-
tertional News Service correspond-
ent.

The student pledges include Her-
man Alter, Donald Brown, Justin
A. Cicconetti , David M. Cooper ,
George T. Fife, Paul B. Hope, Ste-
phen B. Howick, Theodore F.
Ready, Fred J. Koch , Kenneth L.
Mountain , Fred W. Kirby, Jack K.
Paquette , Roger C. Perry, Mac 0.
Shaffer, Fred D. Shapiro , Harry
Shook , Ben Sunbury, Robert Stock ,
and Dale Toole.

School Of Music Opens
New Composition Course

A composition course has been added to the School of
Music this quarter. Under the direction of Prof. Kent W.
Kennan , students are receiving guidance in composing vari-
ous types of musical works.

At present , five "would-be composers" are enrolled. The
department plans to expand and
increase its activities so that those
who have the ability to write
music may have the best possible
opportunities to train and develop
their abilities.

He is a distinguished composer
in his own ri ght. One of his
compositions, "Concertino for
Piano and Orchestra ," was
played by the  Columbus Phil-
harmonic Orchestra -Saturday
night.

Referring to this composition ,
Norman Nadel , music critic for
the Columbus Citizen , said , "It was
the sort of music we need to main-
tain our faith in the 'creative abil-
ity of our native composers."

''Night Soliloquy," another of
Professor Kennan 's works , has
been recorded by Arturo Toscan-
nini.

Prfessor Kennan studied at the
University of Michigan and the
Eastman School of Music at
Rochester, N. Y. He won second
place in Paul Whiteman's con-
test for orchestra works in the
modern idiom in 1935.
After winning the Prix de Rome

in music in 1936, he spent the next
two years at the American Acad-
emy in the Italian cap ital.

He later taught at the Univer-
sity of Texas and Kent State Uni-
versity. After serving four years
in the Army Professor Kennan
came to Ohio State . as head of
theory and composition.

Jingle Genius Needs Junk
Twenty-five Words Or Less

Useless Dancing Lessons And Useful Cash
Won By Student Entering Radio Contests

Have any old box tops, soap labels, or used toothpaste
tubes lying around loose ? If so, you could dispose of them
by sending them to Bernard L. Beatty, Com-2.

Beatty uses such objects in entering some of the many
contests "plaguing" magazine readers and radio listeners
today.

Although he has never won a
prize, Beatty has managed to
come away with some lesser re-
wards for his efforts. Once he
won a consolation prize of a
single dancing lesson from one
of the local dance studios. The
contest consisted of writing 25
words or less on "Why I Would
Like to Learn to Dance." At the
time, Beatty was already an ac-
complished dancer.
The contest he enjoyed the most

dealt with a concern that special-
ized in the making of a type of
feminine wear. In this case, using
an assumed name, he wrote in
typical 100-words-or-less style why

he liked a certain make of girdle.
Using such terms as. "cool ," "It
left me so relaxed ," and "After a
game of tennis, I still felt re-
freshed ," Beatty came away with
the seventh-place award, a check
for $25.

Although Beatty has- won
many contests, he still feels sur-
prised when he hears from the

^sponsor. He refers to his h»bby
as being "constructive."
At one time he thought of form-

ing a contest club at Ohio State,
but lack of interest forced him to
abandon the plan.

Beatty is referred to by many
of his friends as being a "profes-
sional" in the field. He frowns on
that term when it is applied to
himself. He said there are people
in the country who attempt to
make their living by being suc-
cessful contest entrants.

Beatty doesn 't advocate "profes-
s i o n a 1 i s m ." Contest - entering
should be thought of as a hobby,
he advised.

"Buckskin and Bows" will be the
intermission theme at the Mistletoe
Prom in the Men 's Gym Friday
night. Fifteen costumed dancers
will demonstrate the Indian war
dance, fire dance , and tribal cere-
monies. Eddy Kadel's 18-piece band
will play for the prom.

The Indian dancers are members
of Explorer Post 6, Senior Scouts ,
of Springfield. They have perform-
ed for organizations in four states.
Their wardrobe is one of the most
complete collections of authentic
Indian costumes in the state.

Lowell R. Mast is dance chair-
man , Ken H. Rasmussen , publicity;
John R. Headington , tickets; Rob-
ert E. DeVolt , decorations , and
Bruce M. Karr , program.

Indian Dancers
To Entertain At
Mistletoe Prom

The School of Music will present
13 students in a student recital at
1 p. m., Dec..8, in Rehearsal Hall.

Those scheduled to appear are
Elizabeth Vaughn, p ianist;  Dorothy
Rankin , soprano; Patricia Cook , ac-
companist; George Faber , clarinet-
ist; Maril yn Potts , accompanist;
Dolores Palomo, contralto , Nancy
Fowler, oboist; Joan Kinnear , pian-
ist; Martha Mulbarger, pianist;
Warren Wesler , James Perris , Rob-
ert Davis, and Francis Varckette,
clarinetists.

Music Students
To Give Recital

Dr. Wilfred Eberhart , depart-
ment of education , was the guest
speaker at the November meeting
of the Principals ' Discussion Group
in London (Ohio). Dr. Eberhart is
the supervisor of student teachers
of English. His topic was "Teach-
ing of English."

The Principals ' Discussion Group
is an organization that meets every
month in London to discuss the
problem of education in the schools
of today. It is affiliated with the
Ohio Principals' Association and
includes representatives from six
Ohio counties.

Educators' Group
Hears Eberhart

Here's Alan Abel , Ed-4 , Jazz Forum president, who will look
something like this Saturday afternoon when the Forum presents its
fourth concert of the quarter in University Hall chapel. Abel will
be one of four drummers featured in his composition , "Contrasts in
Rhythm." The "Jazz Concert to End All Jazz Concerts" will also
introduce some new talent from outside Columbus.

'Abel7 Drummer Boy

rtaroiu is., scnenenger, iormer
| director of public relations at Ohio
i State , has been appointed to a com-
mittee for a study of public rela-
tions training in colleges and uni-
versities. The appointment was
made by the United States Office
of Education in Washington.

The group will meet, in the na-
tion 's capital Dec. 9 in its first step
to "develop standards for the col-

j lege preparation of entrants into
th#>field of public relations."

Mr. Schellenger is public rela-
tions director for a Columbus ad-
vertismg agency.

H. K. Schellenger
To Study Public
Relations Training

Robert Lee Taylor , Engr-4 , Rich-
ard A. Vikander , Com-4, and James
A. Weber, Engr-4 , will receive
naval commissions in December.

Taylor has received designation
as a student naval aviator. Pie will
receive a regular Navy commission
on Dec. 15, and will go to the Naval
Air Station at Pensacola , Fla. Vik-
ander and Weber will receive com-
missions in the Naval Reserve as
officers of the line.

Three Students
Get Navy Braid

One hundred thirty-six senior
ROTC students will be individuall y.

' photographed , Monday, at the Arm-
; ory. The pictures will be filed as
I part of the student's permanent
record, which Will include the stu-
dent's name, branch of service, and
other pertinent data.

A Signal Corps photographer
from Columbus General Depot will
photograph the students.

Senior ROTC Pictures
To Be Shot In Armory

The Hillel Players will hold an
executive meeting at 4 p. m. today
alMhe Hillel Foundation. The group
will also meet at 7 p. m. Thursday
at th^ 

same place.

Hillel Players To Meet

UNIVERSITY
THEATRE

Starts Today
"THE BIG CLOCK"

Ray Miliand—Charles Laughton
Also

"THE PLAINSMAN"
Gary Cooper—J ean Arthur

Friday and Saturday
"FOUR FACES WEST"

Joel McCrea , Frances Dee
and Charles Bickford

i
Also

"I, JANE DOE"
Ruth Hussey and John Carroll

Roger Garrett at the Organ

Alhambra
Theatre

Now Showing
"DAREDEVILS OF THE

CLOUDS"
Robert Livingston

also
"VALLEY OF THE GIANTS"

Wayne Morris

Thursday-Friday
"WALLFLOWER"

Robert Hutton Joyce Reynolds
also

"SANTA FE UPRISING"
Allan Lane

Impromp tu Parties
So Easy with Coke
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As\ for it either way ... both
trade-marks mean the same thing.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, COLUMBUS, OHIO
© 1948. The Coca-Colo Company

ROTC students to receive temp-
orary administrative assignments
to cadet regiments were announced 1
today by the department of mili- j
tary science.

Assigned to cadet regimental
headquarters are Lt. Col. William
T. Elliott, Lt. Col. Richard B.
Shields, Maj. Bruce M. Karr , Maj.
Robert T. Hewitt, and Maj. Richard
E. Lee.

Battalion commanders are Lt. !
Col. Virgil N. Bishop, Lt. Col. Ed- j
ward K. Campbell , Lt. Col. Thomas
R. Spellerberg, and Lt. Col. Ralph
A. Welch. The cadet advisory board
is composed of Elliott. Shields, and ]
Capt. William E. Krauss.

ROTC Students
Named To Hold '
Regimental Posts

The University YWCA Fall mem-
bership drive has brought the or-
ganization 's total to 750 members,
it was announced today.

YWCA Has 750 Members

Alpha Epsilon Delta , pre-medical
honor society, will meet at 7 to-
night in Room 122, Hamilton Hall.
Makio pictures will be taken anoT a
short obstetrical film will be shown.

Patronize Our Advertisers.

Pre-Meds Meet Tonight
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Desperate Nationalists
Prepare Final Defense

(By the Associated Press)
Two Nationalist army groups were reported today des-

perately trying to establish a new defense line to save Nan-
king from advancing Chinese Communists.

Diplomats expect to hear from the government—perhaps
within 24 hours—that Nanking is no longer safe for them.
Despite government denials , it was
learned reliably such a warning is
being prepared.

Official denials that any plan ex-
ists for moving China 's capital
conflict with obvious activity in
every government ministry — in-
cluding the foreign ministry.
Archives and furnishings are being
packed for shi pment.

Many officials already have been
alerted for transportation south-
ward with the majority slated to
go either to Canton or Formosa.

These developments came as
the government abruptly cut its
air link with isolated Suchow
some 200 miles northwest of
Nanking and deployed its forces
for a battle to save the nation 's
capital city.
A new defense line was reported

under construction on the southern
bank of the Huai River , athwart
the approaches to the lower
Yangtze valley and 100 miles
northwest of Nanking.

The line is anchored to Pengpu ,
on the rail line midway between
Nanking and Suchow, and is being
manned by the bulk of some 85,000
troops in the sixth and eighth army

t- ¦ ¦

tion is not matched by that of
many of his top officials in Nan-
king, reports from China indicated.
Many observers express belief new
demands will be made upon Chiang
for a change of policy if the Reds
threaten to cross the Yangtze.

Meanwhile , the Army Transport
Republic sailed today from Shang-
hai with 489 Americans, leaving
war-torn China for the United
States.

groups.
These groups are the last major

Nationalist force standing-ietween
Communist armies and Nanking.

The governments 12th Army
Group, of some 140,000 troops, was
reported still tightly encircled by
seven Red columns about 50 miles
south of Suchow, in the Suhsien
sector.

Three other Red columns were
reported massed about 25 miles
south of Suchow to block the
southward movement of the Su-
chow garrison. The garrison, of
some 250,000 men, was reported
abandoning Suchow in an attempt
to rescue the trapped 12th Army
Group.

With the Nationalist armies
thus separated in three pockets
and threatened with destruction
by numerically superior Red
forces, Nanking circles found
little comfort in the preparations
being undertaken along the
Yangtze River itself .

The Generalissimo's determina-

Babies Born With Teeth;
Doctor Not Surprised

Starting Out Young . . .

Quite a few babies were born in University Hospital
during the past six months. That's natural.

But three of them came equipped with teeth. That's
somewhat unusual. The stork had already installed a lower
front grinder in each of the three tiny mouths.

Calcium in the mothers' diets? *" " 
No. "Growth stimulus" or
"growth disturbance" causes
such premature teeth, said Dr.
Hamilton B. G. Robinson of the
College of Dentistry. He added
that it wasn't as rare an occur-
rence as most people think.

Today Dr. Robinson was to re-
move the tooth of the most recent
baby, a girl. "It's loose and there
is danger of her swallowing it," he
explained.

The teeth of the other two babies
have already been extracted. Some-
times the teeth can safely be left
in. Dr. Robinson said.

Classified Advertising
Flat rate per word three cents, 10% discount for three or more consecutive
insertions. The Lantern does not carry advertisements of rooms for undergrad-
uate women . All room advertisements are for men students unless otherwise
stated. Telephone , University 3148, Sta. 747.

FOR SALE
ALTO SAX . late model , excellent condi-

tion. Call Norman George, Un. 6620.

FAIRCHILD A IRPLANE . PT-26, 200
H P . . Ranger engine , 15 hours since
complete major . Equipped with BT-lo
type radi o and t ransmit t er . marker
beacon , all lights for night (lying, and
blind flying instruments. Ideal for flying
club or ins t rument  trainer.  Call Ki.
7 533.

HOUSE TRAILER . 1946 Superior 21-ft.
Bottled gas, Duo-Therm heater , other
extras. Inqu i r e  anytime. No. 49 Fair-
grounds.

GRADUATING SENIORS
NAME CARDS. Qual i ty  guinanteed. 100

tor 40c and up—wh y pay more ? Stop
at 25 17th Ave. or call Un. 7795. Ask
for Jerry.

S2 pt . DIAMOND. Blue-white . Beauliful
stone. Ev. 9.403.

CORSAGES , HAIRDO'S, WRISTLETS,
beautifully styled by VI STEMBER .
FASHIONS IN FLOWERS (at new
location), 2395 N. High St. WA-1145
all hours).

USED CARS FOR SALE
1935 TERRAPLANE , excellent condition.

Ready for winter. Must sell. $295. Call
Wa. 9606.

1938 Oldsmobile Tudor. Excellent condi-
tion. Shanck. Wa. 6607 evenings.

MODEL A FORD , excellent condition.
Best offer takes it. Call Ted, Un. 3148 ,
Ext. 711.

RIDERS WANTED
ANYONE desiring ride to Philadelphia

leaving Dec. 15, call JE-8S39 or see Jack :
Tracy, Law College.

j FOR RENT
LODGE ( furnace heated) 12 miles from

Col umbus available for square dances ,
private parties. Bob Verbeok . Je. 1976.

ONE ROOM , large front , for couple or
t w o  boys. Reasonable. Call for ap-
pointment. Un.  4454. 316 W. 9th Ave.

Room in private home. $20 a month. 07
E. Oakland Ave. Un. 5^27.

BUSINESS SERVICES
EXPERIENCED TYPING. Edit ing if de-

sired. Call  Je. 2357.

I STUDENTS LAUNDRY. Good service.
149 W. Norwich. Un. 60S0.

For that "Different" Christmas Party call
RECREATION SERVICES. Game lead-
ership. Puppet Shows. Ventriloquist ,

. Story Teller . Magician , Folk Dancing,
etc. Je. 1976.

HAULING OF ALL KINDS ;
MA. 8286

EXPERT TYPING of Thesis and Term
Papers. 359 Wilber Ave. or call WA-75064.

TYPING done at home. Expert work.
Je. 9687.

LOST
ADONIS RONSON LIGHTER at Char-

bert 's Restaurant. Reward. Wa. 4621 ,
Ext. 2S5.

Tau Epsilon Phi fraterni ty pin. Ini t ialed
J.K. Call Doris . Wa. 4691.

MISCELLANEOUS
BOB VERBECK'S SQUARE DANCE

BAND and caller. Instruction for be-
ginners if desired . Heated barn avail - !
able. Je. 1976.

James Roosevelt, eldest son of
the late President , wore his best
political smile to the 67th annual
convention of the American Fed-
eration of Labor. He is Cali-
fornia Democratic state chair-
man.

His Best Smile

J_,earn to snore in the daytime. Amaze
your friends . How? Simple! Jus: care-
fully avoid NoDoz Awaken ers .  When
people take a NoDoz Awakener tablet they
w&ke up fast , feel alert. Harmless as
cofl'ee. 25c at drug stores.

—Adv.

LEARN 10 SN0HE

Frost Carves His Initials
On Wall In Hagerty Hall
By Pearl M. Hewlett

Robert Frost , the distinguished poet , industriously
carved his initials on a wall of Hagerty Hall and mud-eaked
shoes and bruised shins were small fees to pay for thern.

Oh yes, he DID carve his initials on the wall. If you
don 't believe it , go backstage in the auditorium and inspect
the left exit. They 're there. "RF"
with "48" scratched under them.

Mr. Frost was more than a
half hour late for his appearance
Tuesday night. Hundreds of the
popular poet's .admirers stood
hopefully in the halls and other
luckier hundreds waited restless-
ly in their seats in the audito-
rium. Meantime, my friend and
I were picking our way across
the fenced-in excavations behind
the auditorium.
There were mud puddles. And

there was also a backstage door ,
theoretically boarded from the in-
side, but quite ready to open to a
hearty Dull.

Once backstage, we waited rest-
lessly until Mr. Frost threaded his
way through the crowd that had
jammed the entrance. Escorted
by Dr. Claude M. Simpson of the
English* department, Mr. Frost
made his way to the stage and ,
tnere being no stairs, climbed upon
the platfornC*

While he paced in the left exit
waiting for the public address sys-
tem to be hooked up, I introduced
myself. He looked at me and said ,
"Hello* Do ycru know the janitor?"

Fox tlie first •'tfcie in *my life
I wanted desperately to know the
janitor. He was needed to get
the microphone working, but he
couldn't be found .
Surveying .„jthe ''Smooth, undec-

orated wall he "mused , "I guess I'll
carve my initials here." Taking i

jj. .

out h,is pen knife, he busily
scratched them in the wall.

You may have your own hal-
i lowed opinions about Robert Frost.
But from where I was standing,

! the white-haired poet in a—tuxedo
was a kindly gentleman who wore
a battered grey felt hat with a red
feather. He was a whimsical bard
who told his audience , "I would as
soon write free verse a*s play tennis
with the net down ," and a real
personality who cut his initials in
Hagerty Hall.

Iryouts for strollaganza of
1949" will be held by Strollers
at 7:30 tonight in the Ohio Union
cafeteria. Donald C. Riber, A-3,
will direct the musical show,
which will be presented in Feb-
ruary.

Blood cells are so small that
60,000 could be placed on the head
of a pin.

'Strollaganza' Tryouts

LANTERN reporters today check-
ed into the "mystery" of the miss-
ing April calendar girl in the cur-
rent issue of BMOC. The magazine
which traditionally publishes full-
page calendar girls for the new
year, printed nothing more than
the calendar and a curvesome ques-
tion mark for April.

Richard K. Desmond, A-3, BMOC
editor , said, "All that can be said
is1 that April was present last year.
The omission of April in the cal-
endar girls was a result of a very
late decision by non-faculty 'c.en->
sors'."
"The staff promises that Miss(ing)

April will appear in January in all
her 'raining' glory—and that a
more enlightening explanation for
her disappearance will be published
soon."

Question Mark
Replaces BMOC
Miss(ing) April

Ohio State is sending speakers
| to out-of-town Ohio State alumni
clubs this week in connection with
Ohio State Day, Thursday.

President Bevis made an Ohio
State Day speech Tuesday at the

: Allen County Alumni Club in Lima.
On behalf of that group, he pre-

sented a plaque to Ruth L. Kling-
; ler, Ed-4 , as the outstanding Ohio
¦ State student from Allen County.
Miss Klingler has a 3.-11 accumu-
lative.

Vice-President Harlan H. Hatch,
: er is making an eastern tour of
I a lumni  clubs and will speak this
week in Albany, Syracuse, and

, Buffalo. Coach Fesler will speak
to the Akron group Thursday. A
number of other facul ty  members
will also make talks throughout
the state.

'Ohio State Day'
Speakers Travel
To Alumni Clubs

l he Bucket and Dipper meeting
previously scheduled for tonight at
the Zeta Beta Tau fraternity house
has been postponed.until next Wed-
nesday night at the same time and
place , "Big Dipper" Herbert D.
Floyd, Ag-3, announced.

More than half the hospital beds
of the United States are occupied
by mental patients.

B. & D. Meeting Postponed
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ROBBINS
5c-$1.00 Store

1816 N. High
Across From The Museum

UN-0133

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
For Young or Old

NEW GOLDEN BOOKS

• BEDROOM SLIPPERS
Called "Merrytoes^

$1.39 pair Vg"
Store Hours—8 a.*m. to & p. jn.


